STUDENT BODY TO BE CANVASSED FOR ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

SENIOR SOCIETIES TO SELL SEASON TICKETS

Campaign to Raise Athletic Funds will Be Conducted During Registration Week Next September by Members of Honorary Organizations.

The three honorary societies of the university, Sphinx Head and Quill and Pennant from the senior class, and Alpha Sketch from the junior class, will hold the Cornell University Athletic Association in the dissemination to the alumni of season tickets for the coming year. The societies on Tuesday will hold their annual registration meeting in the athletic field. The societies plan to sell season tickets by November 30 and will make an effort to sell them to all alumni.

The honorary societies will meet on Wednesday at the athletic field to plan the campaign. The campaign will be conducted during the registration week. The societies will also meet on Thursday to plan the campaign.

BASEBALL RESULTS

ROUGH STUFF BARRED, BUT

McGraw Took a Knockout Punch in a "Romantic" Exhibition. Hawkeye Exhibition. -- Hawkeye Exhibition. -- The Cornell golf team will be endowed with the necessary money to play in the national championship meet. The team is determined to take better than second place.

CORNELL TO ENTER INTERCOLLEGIATE GOLF TOURNAMENT

The Cornell golf team will be endowed with the necessary money to play in the national championship meet. The team is determined to take better than second place.

CLEAN SWEEP FOR CRIMSON

Harvard Oarsmen. Win All Three Races from Yale. Varsity Crew Rows Four Miles in 20:00. Crippled. Sickly Crew. Four Miles from the Record. New London. Yale. -- Racing the course in three races, the Harvard crews won all the races. The Crimson crews were defeated in the first race, but in the second and third races the Crimson crews won.

Internationals. -- The Harvard crew was defeated in the first race, but in the second and third races the Harvard crew won.

MANAGERS APPROVE SIX GAME SCHEDULE

The Cornell baseball team will be endowed with the necessary money to play in the national championship meet. The team is determined to take better than second place.

HARVARD ORIMSON

Harvard Oarsmen. Win All Three Races from Yale. Varsity Crew Rows Four Miles in 20:00. Crippled. Sickly Crew. Four Miles from the Record. New London. Yale. -- Racing the course in three races, the Harvard crews won all the races. The Crimson crews were defeated in the first race, but in the second and third races the Crimson crews won.

Internationals. -- The Harvard crew was defeated in the first race, but in the second and third races the Harvard crew won.

MANAGERS APPROVE SIX GAME SCHEDULE

The Cornell baseball team will be endowed with the necessary money to play in the national championship meet. The team is determined to take better than second place.